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From: Richardson, William B. 
Sent:    Sunday, March 1, 2020 9:49 AM 
Subject:       Monitoring the development of the novel coronavirus (COVID-19) 
Attachments:    2019-nCoV - Stop the spread of germs Poster.pdf; 2019-nCoV - What the 

public should do Poster.pdf 
  

Dear AgCenter Faculty and Staff, 
  
We have been monitoring the development of the novel coronavirus (COVID-19) outbreak for the past 
few weeks and began to share information last week with many of you who regularly interact with the 
public. At this time, it is important that we implement specific procedures regarding those who have 
travelled to areas of the world where the virus has been spread.  
  
Below is a message from the President’s Office of Strategic Communications that many of you may have 
received on Feb 29, 2020.  Since the AgCenter is subject to the tenets of PM-13, we will be following the 
directions outlined below regarding international travel limitations, quarantines, and personal health 
monitoring. However, we will continue to process spend authorizations and reimbursement requests in 
accordance with AgCenter PS-28. Employees who are affected by the 14-day quarantine must take sick 
or annual leave or leave without pay for the time that they are unable to work. 
  
AgCenter parish extension offices, in the case of a local outbreak, should follow the local Office of 
Emergency Preparedness (OEP) guidelines. They should also inform the appropriate region director or 
program leader of any directives or guidance they received from parish government. 
  
Questions regarding leave should be directed to Ashley Gautreaux in Human Resources. Questions 
about travel reimbursements should be directed to Jan Bernath in Accounting Services. Any other 
questions can be directed to Frankie Gould, Office of the VP. 
  
Until Later, 
Bill 

 

Message from President’s Office of Strategic Communications on 2/29/2020: 
 

Dear Students, Faculty and Staff, 

  

LSU continues to work closely with local, state, and federal health officials to monitor the developments 

related to the Novel Coronavirus, known as COVID-19. At this time, there have been no cases of the 

disease on campus, or in Louisiana. 

Common signs of infection of COVID-19 include fever, cough, shortness of breath and breathing 

difficulties. In more severe cases, particularly those in persons with underlying severe and chronic health 

issues, infection can cause pneumonia, severe acute respiratory syndrome, kidney failure and even 

death. COVID-19 spreads in a similar way to flu. Prevention tips include: 

 Avoid eating or drinking after others or sharing e-cigarettes. 

https://nam02.safelinks.protection.outlook.com/?url=https:%2F%2Fedit.lsuagcenter.com%2F~%2Fmedia%2Fsystem%2F6%2F2%2F3%2F8%2F62389a0b8f1bfe5d10530fe78d2bb64a%2Fps28.pdf&data=02%7C01%7CAGautreaux%40agcenter.lsu.edu%7C8eb4b2ec20bb44ec98a608d7bdf81bad%7C804b509899084bdf9c06b3df777563aa%7C0%7C0%7C637186746370674189&sdata=%2BvGtuml3eWr6jyac3Jmd%2FoefFrESFGfcgb6x4Qa5uzc%3D&reserved=0
mailto:agautreaux@agcenter.lsu.edu
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 Avoid close contact with people who are sick. 

 Avoid touching your eyes, nose, and mouth. 

 Stay home when you are sick. 

 Cover your cough or sneeze with a tissue, then throw the tissue in the trash. 

 Clean and disinfect frequently touched objects and surfaces using a regular household cleaning 

spray or wipe. 

 Wash your hands often with soap and water for at least 20 seconds, especially after going to the 

bathroom; before eating; and after blowing your nose, coughing, or sneezing. 

 If soap and water are not readily available, use an alcohol-based hand sanitizer with at least 60% 

alcohol. Always wash hands with soap and water if hands are visibly dirty. 

For more information on COVID-19, visit www.cdc.gov. 

  

 While the disease was first identified in China, additional countries have seen an increase in cases of 

COVID-19, leading to new travel advisories. LSU recognizes and adheres to the travel advisories enacted 

by the U.S. Department of State and the Centers for Disease Control. For the most up-to-date travel 

restrictions and guidelines, please visit the CDC Information for Travel page at wwwnc.cdc.gov/travel. 

  

 Students, faculty, and staff who have returned from a country that is classified as Level 3 or higher by 

the CDC for COVID-19 at https://wwwnc.cdc.gov/travel/notices/ are required to self-quarantine for 14 

days and not return to campus unless they are asymptomatic for that period. Those returning from 

countries classified by the CDC as Levels 1 and 2 are required to monitor themselves for symptoms for 

14 days and take their temperature twice a day. If they develop even a mild cough or low-grade fever 

(i.e. a temperature of 100⁰ F or more) they should stay at home and self-quarantine. This means 

avoiding close contact (6 feet or nearer) with other people, including family members. They should also 

telephone their healthcare provider or the local public health department, giving them details of their 

recent travel and symptoms. Symptomatic students can contact the LSU Student Health Center for 

information and assistance at 225-324-8594. 

  

 Students, faculty, and staff must register their travel in the University’s International Travel Registry 

at https://lsu.edu/riskmgt/travel/international-travel-insurance.php.  When trips are booked through 

the University’s Contracted Travel Agency, the travel will be automatically included in the registry. 

Employees are encouraged to create a profile (only required once) in the registry and enter their 

emergency contact information. 

  

 Please be sure to follow the LSU directives specified in the following documents for international travel 

during the COVID-19 outbreak. These are living documents that are subject to change, as this situation is 

fluid, so please review these documents often to look for updates if you are traveling internationally: 

 Permanent Memorandum 13 - University Travel: 

lsu.edu/administration/policies/pmfiles/pm_13.pdf 

https://nam02.safelinks.protection.outlook.com/?url=https%3A%2F%2Fcampaigns.omniupdate.com%2Ft%2Fd-l-mvblt-jdkyikhhku-r%2F&data=02%7C01%7CAGautreaux%40agcenter.lsu.edu%7C8eb4b2ec20bb44ec98a608d7bdf81bad%7C804b509899084bdf9c06b3df777563aa%7C0%7C0%7C637186746370684184&sdata=eYGAztPUkEXYfluwKXnhzu3i49iJTqDhSo3E76HUNpE%3D&reserved=0
https://nam02.safelinks.protection.outlook.com/?url=https%3A%2F%2Fcampaigns.omniupdate.com%2Ft%2Fd-l-mvblt-jdkyikhhku-y%2F&data=02%7C01%7CAGautreaux%40agcenter.lsu.edu%7C8eb4b2ec20bb44ec98a608d7bdf81bad%7C804b509899084bdf9c06b3df777563aa%7C0%7C0%7C637186746370694173&sdata=unwCcB55pzCsroaGcChW87riXK1votoqX90lC0TtsoI%3D&reserved=0
https://nam02.safelinks.protection.outlook.com/?url=https%3A%2F%2Fwwwnc.cdc.gov%2Ftravel%2Fnotices%2F&data=02%7C01%7CAGautreaux%40agcenter.lsu.edu%7C8eb4b2ec20bb44ec98a608d7bdf81bad%7C804b509899084bdf9c06b3df777563aa%7C0%7C0%7C637186746370704173&sdata=sN%2FLkfNhPwX%2FGS0LOWBFWz7t9pW06vTlCQSRRwR89GY%3D&reserved=0
https://nam02.safelinks.protection.outlook.com/?url=https%3A%2F%2Flsu.edu%2Friskmgt%2Ftravel%2Finternational-travel-insurance.php&data=02%7C01%7CAGautreaux%40agcenter.lsu.edu%7C8eb4b2ec20bb44ec98a608d7bdf81bad%7C804b509899084bdf9c06b3df777563aa%7C0%7C0%7C637186746370714162&sdata=UNn1gMG88GdrUxdSlmvq%2FVnTQgVI9xrd2KlC2TzHwlg%3D&reserved=0
https://nam02.safelinks.protection.outlook.com/?url=https%3A%2F%2Fcampaigns.omniupdate.com%2Ft%2Fd-l-mvblt-jdkyikhhku-i%2F&data=02%7C01%7CAGautreaux%40agcenter.lsu.edu%7C8eb4b2ec20bb44ec98a608d7bdf81bad%7C804b509899084bdf9c06b3df777563aa%7C0%7C0%7C637186746370714162&sdata=aBXaDoOQHsiY%2Fct39wY9nh1TuIAc5c8IpF9JNytMPNE%3D&reserved=0
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 Presidential Directive: 

lsu.edu/administration/policies/pmfiles/pm_13_2020_pres_directive.pdf 

 Supplement: 

lsu.edu/administration/policies/pmfiles/pm_13_2020_supplement.pdf 

LSU will continue to closely monitor the situation and will keep the campus community apprised of any 

major changes. 
  
William B. Richardson 
Vice President for Agriculture 
and Chalkley Family Endowed Chair 
Dean of the College of Agriculture 
101 Efferson Hall 
Baton Rouge, LA 70803 
Office: 225-578-4161 
email: brichardson@agcenter.lsu.edu 
Follow Me @ http://twitter.com/WBRichardson 
Website: www.lsuagcenter.com 
  
 

https://nam02.safelinks.protection.outlook.com/?url=https%3A%2F%2Fcampaigns.omniupdate.com%2Ft%2Fd-l-mvblt-jdkyikhhku-d%2F&data=02%7C01%7CAGautreaux%40agcenter.lsu.edu%7C8eb4b2ec20bb44ec98a608d7bdf81bad%7C804b509899084bdf9c06b3df777563aa%7C0%7C0%7C637186746370724157&sdata=eR3t%2FDJmpr4gVjvFbYAr1CbJg562dky%2BHIHi4JZ47NI%3D&reserved=0
https://nam02.safelinks.protection.outlook.com/?url=https%3A%2F%2Fcampaigns.omniupdate.com%2Ft%2Fd-l-mvblt-jdkyikhhku-h%2F&data=02%7C01%7CAGautreaux%40agcenter.lsu.edu%7C8eb4b2ec20bb44ec98a608d7bdf81bad%7C804b509899084bdf9c06b3df777563aa%7C0%7C0%7C637186746370734152&sdata=hfYnNoBJRv%2BfDcjt6%2BpoVc2ntGDaE4%2F%2FHSMZKACjKk4%3D&reserved=0
mailto:brichardson@agcenter.lsu.edu
https://nam02.safelinks.protection.outlook.com/?url=http%3A%2F%2Ftwitter.com%2FWBRichardson&data=02%7C01%7CAGautreaux%40agcenter.lsu.edu%7C8eb4b2ec20bb44ec98a608d7bdf81bad%7C804b509899084bdf9c06b3df777563aa%7C0%7C0%7C637186746370744145&sdata=6iDkuhPzC6qXci68M41LjcmUXSY6h0lQ2MPuVXeJbQw%3D&reserved=0
http://www.lsuagcenter.com/

